Abstract Processes occurring in freshwater, estuarine, and marine habitats strongly influence the growth, survival and reproductive success of salmonids. Nonetheless, implementing an ecosystem model explicitly linking these important habitats has been hindered by the inability to track the source identity of individuals where they co-occur. Here we explore the development and integration of natural markers-molecular and isotopic to characterize the natal sources of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) Sr markers, together with the coast-wide microsatellite baseline currently being used for mixedstock fisheries management supports the further development and integration of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr markers to potentially achieve finer levels of stock resolution. Stock identification at the scales of individual rivers and hatcheries would help elucidate the abundance, distribution, and the relative contributions of natal sources important for the recovery and spatial management of Chinook salmon.
in the Mid and Upper Columbia River watershed to the Summer/Fall-run population in this watershed with 90% posterior probabilities of group membership. Strontium isotopes ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) measured in the natal rearing portion of the otolith showed significant geographic variation among natal rivers and hatcheries. Natal sites exhibited a wide dynamic range in 87 Sr/ 86 Sr source signatures (0.7043-0.7142), such that on average 61% of individuals were correctly classified to the location from which they were collected. We found that multilocus genotypes and otolith 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios collected on the same individuals were complementary markers when applied in a hierarchy. Microsatellites successfully assigned individuals to the broader UCR Su/F genetic group and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr provided finer-scale geographic assignments to five natal river and hatchery groups nested within the UCR Su/F population. The temporal stability of both genetic and 87 Sr/ 86 Introduction A successful life history depends on an organism's ability to find suitable habitat in all phases of their life cycle. This can be particularly challenging for the many fish species that rely on different habitats between juvenile and adult stages that are spatially distant from one another. Thus, one of the outstanding issues in fisheries ecology is identifying habitats critical to the growth, survival and reproductive success of species that are endangered and targeted by fisheries. Yet, there are relatively few methods to estimate movement patterns of migratory fish and their habitat linkages among freshwater, estuarine and marine environments.
Many fisheries applications would benefit from identifying connectivity of populations over short and long temporal scales as well as across broad geographic (e.g., species' distribution) and local spatial scales (Cadrin et al. 2005; Botsford et al. 2009; Cowen and Sponaugle 2009) . Several biogeography studies in marine fishes have found no genetic differentiation across species' distributions, although only a few migrants per generation could account for this lack of genetic structure (Palumbi 2004 ; reviewed in Selkoe et al. 2008) . Similarly, recent studies using otolith microchemistry have found significant variation of elements at surprisingly small spatial (10 s of km) and temporal scales, limiting its utility for many marine applications (Gillanders 2002; Ruttenberg and Warner 2006; Miller 2007; Standish et al. 2008 ). There is a growing appreciation that genetic and otolith elemental signatures generally test for connectivity among populations at different scales (Thresher 1999; Barnett-Johnson 2007; Selkoe et al. 2008) .
Accurate homing behavior in space and time for salmonids results in reproductively isolated populations and allows adaptive divergence to occur among populations in the freshwater (e.g., reviewed in Taylor 1991) . Indeed, salmon populations have diverged in a number of traits due to spatially varying selection pressures (e.g., Carlson and Quinn 2007; Carlson et al. 2009 ) combined with the fact that many traits are heritable (reviewed in Carlson and Seamons 2008) . Information for several traits that differ among Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) populations has been synthesized with genetic and environmental data to identify broad conservation units in the United States that generally correspond geographically to regional watersheds (Evolutionarily Significant Units (ESUs); Myers et al. 1998) . The genetic divergence among freshwater salmon populations results in genetic markers that can be used to track the abundance and distribution of salmon populations during their non-reproductive life history stage in estuarine and marine systems (Utter et al. 1987; Seeb et al. 2007) .
Microsatellites have been the genetic marker of choice in ecological and conservation genetics studies in the last decade due to their high variability and power to resolve population structure and to assign individual fish to populations or parents (O'Connell and Wright 1997; Hansen et al. 2001; Planes et al. 2009 ). For Pacific salmon, efforts to standardize genetic data among labs have permitted the development of geographically broad datasets (Moran et al. 2006 ) including a coast wide microsatellite baseline for Chinook salmon stock identification (Seeb et al. 2007 ). More recently, differentiation among Chinook salmon populations has also been examined using single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs; Narum et al. 2008) . However, these genetic approaches are only effective for differentiating among genetically distinct groups of fish and many spawning populations of Chinook salmon are connected by recent or ongoing interbreeding. While populations in proximate rivers are often linked by natural exchanges of spawners, many populations are currently connected due to alterations in migration and spawning habitats and by transfers of hatchery broodstocks across watersheds. Therefore, the need remains to identify the specific natal river or hatchery of origin of fish in population mixtures to meet conservation and management goals.
The Columbia River was historically among the most productive rivers for anadromous salmonids in the world (Chapman 1986 ). Summer and fall run (time of adult return to freshwater) Chinook salmon populations in the upper river are major contributors to the commercial and recreational fishery off the coasts of Washington, British Columbia, and southeast Alaska (Utter et al. 1987; Weitkamp 2010) . These populations comprise the Upper Columbia Summer and Fall Run ESU (UCR Su/F; Myers et al. 1998) and are genetically distinct from Mid and Upper Columbia River spring-run populations and from other summer and fall-run groups in Columbia River watersheds (Utter et al. 1995; Waples et al. 2004 ). However, overall genetic differentiation among natal rivers within the UCR Su/F ESU is small, likely a result of blockage of spawning habitat upstream of Grand Coulee Dam and subsequent fishery and hatchery management actions (Utter et al. 1995) . In addition, several current hatcheries in different rivers rear and release fish derived from common UCR Su/F stocks, making fine-scale genetic identification of individuals very difficult. Otolith-based techniques have provided finer scale identification of sources in high gene flow systems where environmental heterogeneity exists (Secor 1999; Campana and Thorrold 2001; Gillanders 2002) .
Strontium isotope ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) ratios in otoliths and rivers largely reflect the age and mineralogy of the surrounding surficial geology (Kennedy et al. 1997; Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008 ). Since Sr isotopes, like other trace elements, are permanently incorporated in the otolith's carbonate matrix, 87 Sr/ 86 Sr can be measured from discrete daily growth increments deposited throughout the life of a fish (Kennedy et al. 1997 , Ingram and Weber 1999 , Barnett-Johnson et al. 2005 . Barnett-Johnson et al. (2008) found significant variation in natal otolith 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values among the major salmon rivers and hatcheries in the California Central Valley, which permitted Chinook salmon to be linked to their natal sources within the fall-run ESU with high classification accuracy (98%). Rivers providing salmon rearing habitat in the Columbia River watershed system drain areas of contrasting lithologies, thus showing similar promise for the development of Sr isotopic markers within the watershed (Fig. 1) .
Integrating intrinsic markers is a powerful approach to tracking fish movement at different scales, as no single marker has yet achieved this goal (Wood et al. 1989; Hobson et al. 2009; Planes et al. 2009 Chinook salmon, Feyrer et al. (2007) Sr values of natal sources of summer and fall run Chinook salmon from the Mid and Upper Columbia River population and examine the utility of using genetic and isotopic information as natural population markers on the same individuals to identify broad (e.g., regional genetic stock groups/ ESUs) and fine-scale (natal source) populations.
Methods
Our approach to exploring the use of Sr isotopes and genetic information to identify the natal sources of Chinook salmon was to first establish a baseline of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios in the otoliths collected from each natal source. Then we characterized the variation in microsatellite DNA from the same individuals and natal sources. Finally, to assess the utility of integrating genetic and isotopic markers at different scales of population structure, we used a step-wise hierarchy approach by: (1) testing the accuracy of a pre-existing coast wide microsatellite DNA baseline to identify individuals to the UCR Su/F genetic group (Seeb et al. 2007 ), (2) testing the accuracy of our 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baseline to identify fish to natal sources within the UCR Su/F genetic group, and (3) compared the accuracy of the coast wide genetic baseline to identify individuals to natal sources present in the genetic baseline, with the results using 87 Sr/ 86 Sr.
Study system
The native populations of summer and fall run Chinook salmon in the Columbia River above the confluence with the Snake River comprise the UCR Su/F ESU (Myers et al. 1998) . This is one of eight ESUs of Chinook salmon that have been identified within the Columbia River Basin based on a synthesis of genetic, life-history, biogeographic, geologic, and environmental information (Myers et al. 1998) . The boundaries of the ESU are the Grand Coulee Dam upstream and down-river at the crest of the Cascade Range. Most of the current natural production of fish in the UCR are summer run populations in the Wenatchee, Methow, Okanagon, and Similkameen rivers and fall run populations in the Yakima and Klickitat rivers and in the mainstem Columbia River in the Hanford Reach area (Waknitz et al. 1995 , Myers et al. 1998 ; Fig. 1 ). Large hatchery programs associated with these populations also release summer and fall run fish in the Upper and Mid Columbia River (Table 1) (Table 1) . Wild juveniles (∼55 mm fork length) were collected from streams with rotary screw traps operated by Yakama Nation Fisheries and Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife. Wild juveniles were assumed to originate from the streams where they were collected based on their small sizes and general downstream migration behavior out of tributaries. Hanford Reach, on the mainstem Columbia River, is known to be an area of active spawning and juvenile rearing. Yet juveniles collected from this location could represent out-migrants from several potential upstream rivers. Thus, to characterize the Hanford Reach natal site, we collected adults spawning at Hanford Reach in November of 2007 and analyzed the natal portion of adult otoliths. This approach assumes spawning fidelity to the site of origin and was later supported by the low variance in 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values characteristic of individuals at this site.
Genetic
Genomic DNA was extracted from fin tissue samples using Wizard genomic DNA purification kits (Promega Corp.) following the manufacturer's protocols. Isolated genomic DNA was amplified via the polymerase chain reactions (PCR) at 13 microsatellite loci using the standardized protocols discussed by Seeb et al. (2007) . The resulting PCR products were analyzed with an Applied Biosystems 3100 capillary electrophoresis system. GeneScan and Genotyper software (Applied Biosystems) were used to determine the size and number of alleles observed at each locus. Sr/ 86 Sr in the region of the otolith accreted while in the natal tributary or hatchery, but after yolk absorption and prior to outmigration (∼250 μm from primordia). This region was just distal to the dark band diagnostic of the onset of exogenous feeding (Barnett-Johnson 2007). Isolating this region is particularly important when characterizing natal 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values, because the prefeeding value reflects Sr derived from both marine (maternally inherited) and natal river sources (Bacon et al. 2004; Miller and Kent 2009) .
Otolith 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data were collected using a NuPlasma HR multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICPMS) coupled to a Nd:YAG 213 nm laser (New Wave UP213; with a SuperCell™ sample chamber) with specific instrument, laser, and interference corrections described in Ramos et al. (2004) Sr isotope ratios among natal sources were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni post-hoc pairwise comparisons, to determine whether there were significant differences in the means in isotopic signatures among sources. Strontium isotope values met the assumptions of normality for ANOVA, but did not have equal variances among locations.
Genetic-isotope assignment hierarchy
We conducted our assignments using genetic and isotopic information in a hierarchical manner, similar to a method one may use in a realistic unknown mixture analysis for salmon. First, Chinook salmon genotyped in this study (Table 1) were assigned to genetic stock groups using microsatellite data compiled from a pre-existing coast wide genetic baseline representing 141 populations from Southeast Alaska to California described by Seeb et al. (2007) . This baseline estimates the likely regional genetic stock group as well as population (e.g., natal origin) within the regional stock groups for each individual genotyped. We used the likelihood model of Rannala and Mountain (1997) as implemented by the genetic stock identification computer program ONCOR (Kalinowski et al. 2007 ). Posterior assignment probabilities for individual baseline sources were summed to regional genetic stock groups, the scale for which there is greater assignment accuracy (see Seeb et al. 2007 ). We used equal priors in our genetic assignments even though fish in this study did not have a random chance of being part of the broader baseline. In an unknown mixture analysis, one would assume equal priors and only individuals assigned to the UCR Su/F genetic group with high posterior probabilities would be evaluated using this 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baseline. However, since all samples collected for this study were known to originate from the UCR Su/F region, we retained all individuals in the isotope model. Second, Chinook salmon were assigned to their natal origins using a single factor linear discriminant function analysis (DFA) with jackknife resampling to determine whether 87 Sr for all fish in the study to generate a similarity matrix of Euclidean distances and implemented a hierarchical agglomerative clustering routine using the group average to determine the similarity of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values among natal sources. The SIMPROF test was used to determine actual structure in the subset of data corresponding to each branch by calculating the distance between clusters of the dendrogram using 1000 permutations.
The pre-existing microsatellite baseline contains genotypes from approximately 150 individuals from each of four natal sources within the UCR Su/F regional genetic stock group also represented in this studyMethow River summer, Hanford Reach fall, Wells Hatchery summer, and upper Wenatchee summer/fall. Therefore, we compared the accuracies of fine-scale (natal source) assignments between the genetic and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baselines for fish from these four sources.
Results
The vast majority of Chinook salmon in our study were assigned to the UCR Su/F genetic stock group with strong group membership using the coast wide microsatellite baseline. The strength of assignment (posterior probability) for all individuals in this study averaged 92% (standard deviation (SD)=13). Of 86 individuals with assignment probabilities >0.90, 84 were correctly assigned to the UCR Su/F group. Of 32 fish with probabilities <0.90, 15 were correctly identified (Fig. 2) . Individuals assigned to non-UCR Su/F groups had an average posterior probability of assigning to the UCR Su/F of 0.25 (SD=0.15). Most of the incorrect assign- ments were to the genetically related Snake and Deschutes Fall-run. Five of the low probability fish were not assigned to the Columbia River (Fig. 2) . 87 The similarity dendrogram from the cluster analysis shows that 87 Sr/ 86 Sr resolved fine-scale assignments to three individual natal sources (MET, BON, and HAN), and two more regional groups with 100% correct classification success (Fig. 4) . The two regional groups were comprised of mainstem hatchery sources (WEL, EBH, PRH, UMA) and sources located on tributaries to the Columbia River (WEN, YAK, PRO, KLI, LWS).
Of the 34 samples in our study from the four sources represented in the pre-existing microsatellite DNA baseline (MET, WEL, HAN, WEN) 31 (91%) were correctly assigned to the UCR Su/F genetic stock group. However, only about 1/3 of the fish from these four sources were assigned to the correct natal source using the entire coast-wide genetic baseline (Fig. 5) . Individuals appeared randomly misassigned to non-natal sources. A significantly greater proportion of the 34 samples (approximately 2/3) were correctly assigned to their natal source using the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baseline. The lower assignment success of individuals to their correct natal sources using the genetic baseline highlights its limitation at finer scales. In contrast, the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baseline significantly improved classification success of individuals originating from three of the four natal sources. Assignments improved from (25 to 100%), (40 to 64%), (33 to 100%) for individuals from MET, WEL, HAN respectively (Fig. 5) . Assignment success for individuals from WEN remained the same (30%) with the inclusion of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr information.
Discussion
This study provides support for the integration of otolith microchemistry and multilocus genotypes to provide broad (e.g., basin/ESU) and finer scale (e.g., natal source) identities for Chinook salmon. There is a long history and continued effort in the fisheries Sr values in the natal growth region of otoliths from Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) collected in rivers and hatcheries in the upper Columbia River. Natal river codes correspond to populations listed in Table 1 literature on documenting biological attributes that differ among stocks as intrinsic markers to minimize the need for expensive and laborious physical tags (Marques et al. 2006; Abaunza et al. 2008; MacKenzie 2009 ). For example, many salmonid stocks can be distinguished based on unique scale or otolith structure (Henry 1961; Marshall et al. 1987; BarnettJohnson 2007) , morphometric and meristic characters (Fukuhara et al. 1962; Winans 1984; MacCrimmon and Claytor 1985) , parasites (Margolis 1963; Bailey and Margolis 1987) , and genetic differences (Utter et al. 1987; Winans et al. 2001) . Recent studies have explored integrating multiple biological markers in salmon with varying levels of success and resolution (Wood et al. 1989; Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008; Narum et al. 2008) . Specifically, none have achieved a resolution that easily scales between local natal sources and regional populations applicable to mixedstock groups at fine-scale resolution.
Molecular markers have previously been used to identify the genetic origins of Chinook salmon in mixed-stock ocean fisheries at broad scales with great success Beacham et al. 2006 ). The majority (84%) of Chinook salmon in this study were correctly identified to the UCR Su/F genetic stock group using a standardized microsatellite dataset. However, assignment success of natal sources nested within the UCR Su/F population was poor. This is likely due to naturally occurring gene flow among Table 1 . Five distinct groups (numbered) are identified with 100% correct classification success. Groups 1, 2, and 4 are resolved to individual natal sources whereas groups 3 and 5 reflect natal sources on tributaries and the mainstem Columbia River respectively Sr values (filled bars). Results for four populations represented in both this study and in the coast wide microsatellite DNA baseline are shown. Natal river codes correspond to populations listed in Table 1 natal sources over short temporal and spatial scales as well as alterations in migration and spawning habitat, and among basin transfers of broodstocks for hatchery operations (see also Seeb et al. 2007; Narum et al. 2008) . There is a growing need to identify specific natal sources to better understand salmon ocean ecology and to monitor recovery efforts that occur at the scale of individual rivers.
Previous studies have highlighted the utility of using 87 Sr/ 86 Sr to differentiate natal habitats at local scales (Kennedy et al. 1997; Ingram and Weber 1999; Hobbs et al. 2005 (Lasmanis 1991; Fig. 1 ). The Bonneville Hatchery isotopic signature (0.70818) is intermediate between the mainstem Columbia River and upstream tributary values. This result is consistent with the isotopic mixing of these waters.
For the few studies that have used both molecular genetic and otolith microchemical information on the same individuals, significant insight has been gained about the spatial scales of connectivity (Milton and Chenery 2001; Miller et al. 2005; Bradbury et al. 2008) . The variation in otolith 87 Sr/ 86 Sr performs at its best when integrated with other data and approaches (Harrington et al. 1998; Barnett-Johnson et al. 2008) . 87 (Seeb et al. 2007 ). Harrington et al. (1998) Sr in otoliths to characterize the freshwater natal rearing sites of American Shad (Alosa sapidissima) along the entire U.S. Atlantic coast.
Many Pacific salmon populations are demographically independent and exhibit stock-specific extinction risks. Identifying individual stocks in mixed-stock harvest management is fundamental for preventing overexploitation of vulnerable stocks while optimizing the harvest of abundant populations. The need for a coordinated coast-wide effort in stock identification for Pacific salmon has long been recognized, but the search for the ideal biological markers continues to evolve as new stock identification techniques and statistical approaches emerge (Wood et al. 1989; Seeb et al. 2007 ). Wood et al. (1989) evaluated the accuracy and precision of stock composition estimates of sockeye salmon using 51 principal stocks in British Columbia and Southeast Alaska with four types of biological markers-freshwater age, six scale pattern variables, the prevalence of a brain parasite, and five genetic (electrophoretic) traits. They concluded that in general, estimates for individual stocks are unreliable using these markers largely due to the annual variability in scale patterns, and lack of genetic or stable parasite markers to achieve desired levels of stock resolution.
Our integrated approach shows promise in addressing outstanding questions in salmon ecology and the potential for application at the coast-wide scale. The low annual variation in both the microsatellite and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr markers minimizes the frequency of new baseline data collection. An additional benefit to developing 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baselines is that multiple fish species occupying the same systems can be tracked using the same 87 Sr/ 86 Sr natal values within a river system could improve the management and conservation of several salmon species. Sophisticated genetic baselines (microsatellite and SNPs) are currently being considered by fisheries resource managers as integral tools to minimize mortality on protected stocks, and target healthy populations in the ocean fisheries (see Seeb et al. 2007 ). The development of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr baselines for individual rivers and hatcheries within key ESUs would allow for finer-scale identities in systems where molecular markers show limited resolution. Genetic tools alone could provide natal source identities or even finerresolution (e.g., parentage) in some systems, but would require sampling each brood year, examination of more loci, and expensive and labor intensive efforts (Hauser et al. 2006; Planes et al. 2009) . 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and microsatellite baselines have been developed for rivers and hatcheries within the UCR Su/F and California's Central Valley fall ESUs, two significant populations to west-coast salmon fisheries (BarnettJohnson et al. 2008; Weitkamp 2010) . Next steps would be to apply these tools for mixed collections of juveniles or adults in estuaries and coastal oceans to better understand source-specific distributions and individual growth and condition.
The need for reliable stock identification tools will continue to grow as recovery efforts for salmon stocks listed under the Endangered Species Act intensify. Our results suggest that integrating molecular genetic and otolith isotopic data in a Bayesian framework may be the next step in its application to coast-wide salmon conservation and harvest management for these stocks. Genetic stock identification programs can produce rapid turn-around times useful for real-time fisheries management decisions. To date, otolith 87 Sr/
86
Sr measurements have provided retrospective insights, but could achieve comparable efficiencies with significant resources and advances in mass spectrometry. The development of additional baselines of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr variation within key genetic groups may provide fine-scale resolution in other salmon systems. In addition, other biological markers (e.g., otolith elemental ratios) may provide still further resolution for natal sources that have overlapping 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values, as is the case with two of our groupings within the UCR Su/F population. With continued research and the emergence of new technologies, the promise of understanding salmon ecology at broad and fine geographic scales will be realized.
